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water works. Any vacancy occurring in said board for vacancy.

any cause may be filled for the remainder of the unexpired

term b^^ said town at any legal town meeting held for the

purpose.

Section 10. Nothing in this act shall be construed to certain rightfl

prevent the town of Boxford from supplying itself with Boxford not

water from Johnson's pond, independently of the town of ^ ^'^'^ '

Groveland.

Section U. The provisions of this act shall not affect
of o*fvnerl^of

any right of the present or future owners of the mills and
S?'"'Y^*iini

privileges now known as the Groveland Woolen Mills, not afifected.

situated in said Groveland, to draw water from said John-
son's pond for the purposes of said mills and privileges

concurrently with said town of Groveland acting under
the provisions of this act, until the water in said pond is

drawn as low as they could draw it through the outlet

from said pond toward said mills as said outlet existed on

the first day of January in the year eighteen hundred and
ninety-five.

Section 12. The town of Groveland shall provide Town to pro-

suitable appliances for measuring the quantity of water mejisuring

drawn from said Johnson's pond under the provisions of fronTjohn^"

this act, and shall keep accurate records of the same, and 1°°^^'°"'^'

such appliances and records shall be open at all reasonable

times to the inspection of all parties having an interest

therein.

Section 13. This act shall take effect upon its accept-
etfecf/*'

**'''*

ance by a two thirds vote of the voters of the town of

Groveland present and voting thereon at a legal town
meeting called for the purpose within five years after its

passage ; but the number of meetings so called in any one
year shall not exceed three. Approved March 28, 1903.

An Act to incorporate the acoaxet water supply company. (7^/77) 185
Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. Asa R. Rowland, G. Fred Davis, Henry Acoaxet water

E. Davis, George W. Rowland and Stephen R. Rowland, panyincor™

their associates and successors, are hereby made a corpora- p*'™*^ •

tion under the name of the Acoaxet Water Supply Com-
pany, for the purpose of suppljung the residents along

the shore and in the immediate vicinity of Westport har-

bor, in the town of Westport, with water for the extin-

guishment of fires and for domestic and other purposes.
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Section 2. Said corporation, for tlie purposes afore-

said, may aojuiro by i)urchaso or lease from Esther M.
Davis or Asa K. Ilowland, or from both said Davis and
said Plowland, land and water rights, and may hold and
convey the same, and may dig, bore or drive wells on the

land so acquired, and may construct or erect thereon such

tanks, towers, windmills, pumps, machinery, apparatus

and buildings as may be necessarj' : provided^ that no
source of water supply shall be ac(juired for domestic

purposes under authority of this act without the advice

and approval of the state board of health.

Section 3. Said corporation, for the purpose afore-

said, may lay and maintain aqueducts, conduits, pipes

and other Avorks under or over any land, water <30urses

and public or other ways, and along any highway or other

way in the town of Westport Avithin the territory specified

in the first section, in such manner as not unnecessarily to

obstruct the same ; and for the i)urpose of constructing,

laying, maintaining and repairing such aqueducts, con-

duits, pipes and other works, and for all other purposes

of this act, said corporation may dig up, raise and embank
any such lands, highwajs or other Avays in the territory

aforesaid, in such manner as to cause the least hindrance

to public travel ; but all things done upon such Avays shall

be subject to the dire(;tion of the selectmen of said toAvn.

Section 4. The ca})ital stock of said corporation shall

not exceed eight hundred dollars, to be divided into shares

of one hundred dollars each.

Section 5. Said corporation may issue bonds and
secure the same by mortgage of its franchise and other

property : provided^ that the total amount of such bonds
shall not exceed its capital stock actually paid in. Such
bonds shall be issued only in such amounts as may from

time to tiiue upon investigation by the commissioner of

corporations be deemed by him to be reasonably necessary

for the })urpose for Avhich said corporation is established.

A certificate setting forth the decision of the commissioner
shall be filed in tlic otiicc of the secretary of the Common-
Avcalth l)ef()re the bonds are issued, and the proceeds shall

be applied to such purposes as may be specified in the

decision of the commissioner.

Section (5. Hie toAvn of Westport shall have the right

at any time to take by purchase or by exercise of the right

of eminent domain, the franchise, property and all the
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rights and privileges of said corporation on payment of

the actual cost thereof; and, unless the dividends earned

and declared by said corporation on its stock shall be
equal to or in excess of five per cent per annum, there

shall be added to the tirst cost such sum as will make the

net return to the stockholders five per cent per annum on
the investment. If said town shall so take or purchase
said property it may as part payment therefor assume any
indebtedness of said corporation incurred in the construc-

tion or improvement of the property, by lawful issue of

bonds secured by mortgage. Said corporation shall fur- statement of

nish to the town of Westport, under oath, an itemized exijenditures,

statement of the cost of the water supply system author- furnis^hel

ized under this act, together with a copy- of all contracts a^iiuaiiy, etc.

made in providing and constructing said system or any
extension thereof, and shall furnish to said town annually

an itemized statement, under oath, of its receipts and ex-

penditures and of the dividends paid on its stock, which
shall be submitted by the selectmen to the citizens of the

town at each annual town meeting. The authority to

purchase or take the franchise and pro[)crty of said cor-

poration shall be exercised by said town only after the

town has voted to purchase or take the same by a two
thirds vote of the voters of the town present and voting
thereon at a meeting duty called for that purpose. The
taking, if by exercise of the right of eminent domain,
shall be by filing in the registrj^ of deeds for the county
of Bristol, southern district, a declaration of such taking,

which shall include a certified copy, of the article in the

warrant under which the town acted and of the vote of the

town thereon, showing that it was passed by a two thirds

vote as herein required.

Section 7. This act shall take ettect upon its passage.

Approved March 28, 1903.

An Act to authokize the town of kussell to supply itself

with water.

Be it enacted,, etc., as folloivs

:

Section 1. The town of Russell ma}^ supply itself
Rug^eUr

and its inhabitants, and any person, firm or corporation

doing business therein, with water for the extinguishment
of fires and for domestic and other purposes ; and may
establish fountains and hydrants and relocate and discon-

Chap.lSi^

Russell mav


